InfoTelesys UnixiT iT Set V21
The Worlds Most Advanced Tablet Computer
Noting comes close to the advanced features of the InfoTelesys UnixiT™ iT Set V21.
Setting a new standard, InfoTelesys offers users a platform that is galaxies ahead of
Samsung & eats Apple to the Core. You not only have the convenience of the worlds
top tablet computer, you have the features of an advanced workstation.
InfoTelesys' UnixiT iT Set sets the Open Systems standard, This is iT™
The dual Android & UnixiT™ Operating Systems bring around half a million Android
tablet applications in addition to some of the worlds most advanced heavy duty Unix
Applications such as OpenOffice, without you having to spending a cent more.
Desktop computers can't offer the same full-feature functionality!

Operating
Systems

Android 4.1 – Advanced Multitasking Tablet OS
UnixiT Debian or Ubuntu – Advanced Multitasking Deskop OS

Storage

16GB on board flash + 32GB micro SD slot + USB Stick or Disk

Network

WiFi 802.11 b/g/n (high sensitivity); (3G & 4G external)

CPU

1.6GHz Rockchip 3066 Dula-core CPU Quad-core GPU DDR1GB

Display

9.7" 1024 x 768 resolution 4:3 ratio; 10 Point Capacitive

Battery

Lithium Battery 6,600 mAh

Charging

Charger DC5V 2A

Audio

Speaker; Built in mike; 3.5mm audio; Bluetooth

Size / Wt

243mm ×190mm x 9.8mm / 730g

Peripheral
Support

Micro SD; Bluetooth 2.1; HDMI 1920x1080p; USB 2.0 high speed
port Host & OTG: flash / keyboard / mouse / disk / etc.

Video &
Audio Stds.

HD 480P to HD 1920x080P; H.263,H.264; MPEG1, 2, 3, 4; Flash
flv; WMV9, DIVX, RMVB, WMA, MP3, WAV, OOG, AAC, EAAC,
etc. Voice Recognition. mini HDMI 1.3 TV Port to 1920x1080p

Camera

2 MP Front; 2 MP Back

Recording

System microphone MP3, WAV, Bluetooth 2.1

Files

Jpeg png flv bmp gif pub pdf word doc odt html xml xls ppt etc.

Software

~500,000 Android tablet applications & Advanced Unix workstation
applications. OpenOffice, Games, productivity, browsers, MS
Office compatible, video, music, email, organizers, CAD etc.

Language

English, Afrikaans, IsiZulu, French, German, Spanish, Italian etc.
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The 1.6GHz dual-core 3066 Rockchip Central Processing Unit (CPU) & quad-core
GPU (Graphics Processing Unit) in your iT Set V21 offers some of the most powerful
processing power available in a tablet form.
The iT Set V21's 6,600 mAh battery is nearly twice the capacity found on competing
tablets. With the 32GB SD expansion slot, your memory is not limited, simply pop in
another SD chip to capture more video or data. Alternatively connect a USB memory
stick or attached a huge terabyte disk drive.
Add a keyboard & mouse; Connect a 1920x1080p High-Definition TV or projector to
the integrated on-board HDMI port, to project your best image.
You are not locked into wireless providers Samsung & Apple cut deals with; make
your own choice, get the best deal on low-cost supported 3G or 4G USB modems.
iT's really not an apples to apples comparison between the InfoTelesys UnixiT iT Set
V21 & other tablets, the iT Set's got iT all & way more. Unlike the competition, iT
comes fully loaded & iT's a breeze to expand & integrate. Simply plug it into your PC
to transfer files. No need to purchase expensive clumsy adapters or get stung with
expansion options, while the software available on your iT Set, is vastly more
advanced & mostly free: Advanced Office Automation; Translators; Piano's; Drum
kits; Education; Books; Software Development; CAD; Games; Spread Sheets, etc..
Rarely do iT Set users need more software than what is freely available.
Deliver real results with powerful performance, turn your iT Set into a power-house
high-end multimedia workstation to put your best image forward & make iT happen!
With InfoTelesys' UnixiT iT Set you are not limited, there is no compromise, iT's all
here, all inclusive. With InfoTelesys you've got iT all. Enjoy this exciting new highperformance ride. With InfoTelesys, the sky is not the limit.

InfoTelesys, the Intelligent decision™
This is iT™; InfoTelesys, The Next Internet™
One year limited South African Warranty. Priding can be impacted by exchange rates.
Product specifications can vary depending on component availability and other factors.
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